As Jesus emphasized the
value of knowing God,

He described His Father as
THE ONLY TRUE GOD
(John 17:3),
implying at least two things:
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1. Polytheism Is False: There is not a multiplicity of gods, because Yahweh is the
only God existing; Paul told us that there
is one God and Father of all who is above
all and thru all and in you all (Eph. 4:6).
2. Every Form of Idolatry Is Condemned,
whether in temples or in hearts, because
they aren’t really gods at all; Paul wrote,
When you did not know God, you served
those which by nature are not gods (4:8).
Such is why Jesus, in John 17:3,
taught that eternal life is only for those
who abandon everything except Yahweh.

The command against idolatry originally
conveyed by Moses is the second of the
Ten Commandments. But since it has been
carried over into Christianity through the
teachings of Jesus and inspired writers
(e.g. John & Paul), we’ll refer to this commandment as if we’re still under it today.
In First Corinthians 10:14 Paul said,
Flee from idolatry, and in First John 5:21
John said, Keep yourselves from idols.

The original prohibition in Exodus 20:4-5,
by condemning idolatry, marked the same
truth that Jesus did in John 17:3—that
there’s only one true God who alone
deserves worship: You shall not make …
a carved image … of anything that is in
heaven … or … in the earth … or … in the
water…; you shall not bow down to them
nor serve them. For I … am a jealous God.

So our question is this:
WHAT EXACTLY DOES THE COMMAND
AGAINST IDOLATRY INCLUDE?

The Command
Against Idolatry
Includes

Physical Objects.

Physical Objects include
things not meant to represent God.
Idolatry by its very nature is the bestowal of
divine honor on a created object.
Divine honor is worship & service which only
God deserves by virtue of His deity; ergo no
creature (especially something without life,
thought, or will) is worthy of such honor.

When the inhabitants of Lystra desired to
worship Barnabas and Paul, the apostles
forbade them because they, as men, were
of the same nature—creatures, while God
is the Creator of all (Acts 14:14-15). And…
This case should, of course, remind us of
a previous one where Peter forbade Cornelius from worshipping him, saying, Stand
up; I myself am also a man (Acts 10:25-26).

The angel of Revelation 22:8-9, though an
important servant of God, confessed himself to be unworthy of worship as well, for
he, like John, is merely a servant of God.

God alone is worthy of worship, for the creator by nature is superior to his creation;
although it may have the power to rebel,
the creation exists to honor and serve the
creator. So…
Paying divine homage to created objects is a
valid definition of idolatry, applying to any
worshipped object; thus God said, You shall
have no other gods before Me (Exo. 20:3).

Physical Objects also include
things meant to represent God.
See, the issue actually addressed in the second commandment is the manner in which
God was/is to be worshipped.
If Exodus 20:3 stood alone it would appear
to condemn the worship of idols and gods
other than Yahweh, but that’d be merely
repeating the previous commandment.

The first commandment dealt with the object of worship—The Only True God: You
shall have no other gods before Me (Exo.
20:3). But…
In the next commandment, the issue isn’t
so much the object of worship as it is the
manner of worship; here’s where we learn
that idolatry isn’t just the worship of phony
gods, but also the worship of the true God
via images. [Let’s Read Exodus 32:1-8.]

The people wanted an image to signify He
who brought them out of Egypt; i.e., they
weren’t forsaking Yahweh for foreign gods.

The feast proclaimed by Aaron wasn’t to an
Egyptian deity, but to Yahweh. So…
They became idolaters by worshipping their
own God thru an idol, thereby breaking the
second commandment.

The teaching of the second commandment is
quite clear—no images are to be used as an
aid in worship: You shall not make for yourself any carved image—any likeness of anything that’s in heaven … or … in the earth …
or … in the water (Exo. 20:4).

This statement is absolute, including every
object of creation which could possibly be
used as an image in worship to God.
The punishment for disobedience was severe for Israel, being felt through the fourth
generation (Exo. 20:5). Now…

Although the law was clear, God’s people
still didn’t learn their lesson even after the
event at Sinai: Hosea noted God as saying,
Your calf is rejected…! My anger is aroused
against them. How long until they attain to
innocence? For from Israel is even this: a
workman made it, and it is not God, but the
calf … shall be broken in pieces (8:5-6).

Many people don’t see the reason for such
strong condemnation for idolatry. They ask:
What harm is there in an image if it helps
the worshipper lift his heart to God?
Many who use pictures and statues of Jesus
say that these objects help them focus their
thoughts on Christ as they worship.
Many say that they’re able to worship
more easily & reverently in church
buildings which are filled with images.

Many people have come to treat this issue
as a matter of personal taste. After all,
What harm can these things do? So…

Why are images so strongly condemned?
Firstly, images dishonor God by obscuring
His true glory.
A true image of God cannot be found anywhere in the universe.
God is a spirit (John 4:24); His being transcends this material world. How then would
it be possible to represent Him in a physical image? See…
The heart of the objection to an image of
God is that it inevitably conceals most, if
not all, of the truth about the nature of the
Being it supposedly represents.

Consider Aaron’s calf: it was meant to be a
visible symbol of Yahweh.
The image was meant to honor Him, but it
actually hid God’s glory. For what idea of
His moral character, His righteousness,
goodness, and patience could one gather
from looking at a statue of God as a calf?
Rather than honoring God, such a symbol
insults Him. So…

We shouldn’t look at God-pictures to show
us His glory and move us to worship, for His
glory is precisely what such pictures can
never show us. [Let’s Read Isaiah 40:12-25.]

Secondly, images mislead men by conveying false ideas about God.
Being by their nature inadequate representations of God, how can images teach anything but perversions about His nature?
It’s a fact that, if one habitually focuses his
thoughts on an image of the one to whom
he prays, he’ll come to think of him and
pray to him as the image represents him; in
fact, the Israelites viewed God as Aaron’s
calf represented Him.

Did their worship lead them to a life of holiness and self-control? No, they became like
the image they worshipped—animals, partying at their feast to the Lord. So…

Since images corrupt the truth about God,
the worshipper fails to worship God in truth
(John 4:24); thus images aren’t aids to true
worship, but hindrances to it.
Next…

The Command
Against Idolatry
Includes

Mental Objects.

Mental Objects include
things not meant to represent God.

Let’s consider three such things in life.

1. Insubordination Is Idolatry.

To disobey the Lord is to serve a lesser god.
Whatever one obeys instead of the Lord is
the idol that he has erected in his heart:
Samuel once said to Saul, Rebellion is as
the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is as
iniquity and idolatry (1 Sam. 15:23).
Saul didn’t openly defy God by literally
bowing before an idol, but he did exactly
that in principle: he rejected God’s will for
someone else’s will. And…

Who was this god he paid homage to?

Saul himself supplied the answer: I feared
the people and obeyed their voice (v. 24).
Have we ever disobeyed God to please
someone else?
If we have, we may as well have bowed
down to a statue.
The Bible implies that Saul was his own
idol by being unwilling to utterly destroy
everything (v. 9).
He (as well as the people) wasn’t willing to
destroy the choice animals. Likewise…
When we reject God’s will, disobeying
Him, we’re serving ourselves, becoming
our own gods.

2. Covetousness Is Idolatry.
We worship what we deem to be truly valuable, so the worship of wealth (and what it
buys) is setting up an idol in one’s heart.
Jesus said, You cannot serve God and
mammon (Mat. 6:24).
The word mammon is a name given to an
idol worshipped as the god of riches, so
the Jews used it to denote wealth.
Jesus used it to signify covetousness, so to be covetous is
to serve mammon as an idol.

What is covetousness? Well, it’s the strong
desire to have more (usually used in a bad
sense in the Bible).
Covetousness is listed among some of the
most evil of sins: drunkenness, extortion,
fornication, & all sorts of filthiness, (1 Cor.
5:11, Eph. 5:3-5 & Col. 3:5). In fact…
Those who persist in such sins are to be
excommunicated (1 Cor. 5:8-13).
Paul made it clear that coveters are idolaters, those who bestow on money & things
the devotion due only to God.

3. Pleasure-Appeasing Is Idolatry.

Paul spoke of some whose god is their appetite (Php. 3:19); i.e., they worship their
fleshly desires, living not for God but for
self-indulgence and sensual gratification,
making them enemies of the cross (v. 18).
Paul also spoke of such men as slaves of
their desires (Titus 3:3), lovers of pleasure,
rather than lovers of God (2 Tim. 3:4).
Our innate cravings were created to honor
God, not to be served as God; serving them
makes us idolaters (cf. 1 Cor. 6:12c).

Mental Objects include
things meant to represent God.

Though not physically molding them, picturing images of God is just as real a breach of
the second commandment as making them
with our hands, and we see this all the time.
People say things like, I like to think of God
as The Great Architect. Or I don’t think of
God as a judge; I like to think of Him simply
as My Loving Father.

Experience has taught us that remarks of
this kind most often serve as the opening
to a denial of something the Bible teaches
about God, such as that He is a judge.

Those who believe that they’re free to think
of God however they wish, clearly violate the
principle of the second commandment.
Through reason and speculation, the philosopher & theologian construct their images of God; they exhaust the wisdom of the
world to picture God, but they can’t come
to know Him. Thousands of years ago Paul
said that the world through wisdom did not
know God (1 Cor. 1:21). So…
Let’s be careful of such man-made images
of God, because we may find that we, like
Aaron, have borrowed worldly-images to
depict God, thereby becoming idolaters.

The problem with imagining God in our head
is that God is unfathomable; He’s transcendent—beyond the range of our imagination.
We cannot possibly guess our way to Him:
as God Himself said, My thoughts are not
your thoughts, nor are My ways your ways.
As the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are My ways higher than your ways and
My thoughts higher than your thoughts
(Isa. 55:8-9).
We cannot know God … unless He tells us
about Himself; our own mental images can
only dishonor Him. So…

We must take our thoughts of God from His
revelation only; in fact, God Himself clearly
contrasted His Word with idols, saying, You
have seen that I have talked with you from
Heaven. You shall not make anything to be
with Me—gods of silver or gods of gold you
shall not make for yourselves (Exo. 20:22f).
It’s possible to have a true understanding
of God, but we’re not the creators and fashioners of this truth—just recipients of it.

The difference between Aaron and Moses is
that while Aaron was in the valley forging
his little god, Moses was on the mountain
listening to the genuine article. So…

If we want to know God, we must avoid fabricating Him, and listen to Him, allowing Him
to teach us what He’s like; this is the purpose of the Scriptures—to reveal God.

God has no form, only a voice. [Let’s Read
Deuteronomy 4:9-20.]

This warning to the Israelites against constructing images of God is based on their
experiences at Sinai.
God didn’t show them a visible symbol of
Himself—He spoke to them; so they weren’t
to seek visible symbols of God, but simply
learn of Him through His Word. Likewise…
The only way God can be
‘seen’ today is via His Word;
we must listen to His voice
and not form mental images
of Him by our own reasoning. So…

God Is a Jealous God:
He made us for His honor,
and He alone is worthy of
our worship and service;

He is the only true God!

God Demands Faithfulness:
We must not serve Him
via idols. We must not
create our own mental
pictures of Him. And we
must not give divine honor
to created objects!

